
Have One
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds,
not, just as

use
he

or

Wa publish our formulas
am Va banish alcoho'

yers from our med.otnet
We urjr

consult your
dootor

Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
house. Just one pill it bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache.
.How many yenrs Ins your doctor known
these pill ; ? Ask him all about them.

-- ' ' Hf.i, C. A?er Co., Lowell, Mus.
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OFFER:
'Made b.114 Ww Itanium. trial will

Diua lua our Mrmuent ciutnmer.
Prize fnllprrlnti rudu..rj.rietiwi
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to A

tlMi 0prln.lowrrii, Bulb 1 Tanclli- - 111 SU.
tltAKANTKr l TO PLKABE.

Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
to eowr potf-- and rrk(nf and relw thlft ftlnafcle
eoiitctiou or (wot ninaia, v.nr witn tnj tig

nnirarTiv. uranium Hrfa ana riant HoR
win Bii woui uw dm Ymnoitf 01 isewa-- runts

H.W. Buckbes. TBUS5M?.Li

Undertaker
County Coroner

Partridge
and TJuff

B. F.

SALE- -

m
SPECIAL

Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Cochins

Eggs, per setting of 15 50c
per hundred $3.00

Roosters $1.00 to $3.00
Hens $1.00

Chris Smith
Jackson, TVebraska

SHIP Y0VR

yiM HIDES

Established 1H87 TO

D, BERGMAN & CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Deal direct with the largeatand oldest house
the West. Hiuhest prices and Immediate

cash returns. Write for price list, tuts and
full Information,
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Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every
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Syrup per gallon.

Order your Sprir,
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and Quality

Local Items
Friday, March 11, 1910

We hare as good a stock of hard-war- o

and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, yon our
prices right. Schriever Bros. ,

Bargains at Van's every day.
ioe went out of the river at this

place last Saturday.
Chas O'Connor of Nacera, was a

business visitor Monday,
Raymond Broyhill has snoceeded

Lyle Olsen as clerk in Sohmied's store.
See our spring fabrics and styles for

men's tailor made suits. H A Stinson .

Remember the Duroo of
George Blessing's at Ilomer tomorrow,
Saturday.

Ernest Triggs has purchased the
Wesley McPherson residence and is
tnoviug therein.

If you haven't got to do your
own shopping call tip No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Patrick Jones, one of thy substantial
farmers of Hubbard precinct, was
transacting business Saturday.

Mies Genevieve Stacard has to
Macy, Nebr, to accept a position in
one of the agency cilices as

'
Bertha Minter came over Ft

Dodge, Iowa, Saturday to help care
for her mother, John Baohert,
is seriously ill.

A dance will be given in the Ayres- -

Krnmwiede Friday evening, April
Sullivan s orchestra of LeMars,

furnishing the music.
Ed Easton left Wednesday morning

for Grand Island in response to a sum-
mons an uncle was seriously ill
aud not expected te recover.

Dave Uutcher and left last week
for OrcRon, to reside. Mr' Butcher
disposed of his farm near Glenburn,
N D, recently at a handsome figure.

John Lichtenfels and Granddaugh-
ter, Delia StClnir, of onemugh, Pa,
left Wednesday for their home after a
month's at the Milton Foreshoe
home.

,50c
5c

O B Howard returned Tuesday to
his claim in Rock county, taking
him a car of colts belonging to Chas
Eggenbergr, which he will pasture
the coming

Miuter came down from Gar-
rison. N D, last week to relatives
and old friends for a few weeks. He
will dispose of the Minter proper-
ty in the east part of while here.

Olive Stinson celebrated her
eighteenth biithday Mondav evening
by inviting a number of her young
friends in to enjoy the occasion. She
was the recipient of a handsome ring

her guests. - ,

B F Stiohm. a former resident of
this place, but now Y vitg at Ilermistcn,
Oiecon, in remitting for his suoscrip- -

tion to The Herald under of
March 2, writes, "we are having fine
weather: the snow is all cone and the
roads are farmers are busy seed
tag."

Wesley Mo Pherson and C E Bliven
left Sunday evening for Burge, Nebr,

a car of household goods, eto,
where they have Kinkaid home
steads. Mrs Bliven followed them
Tuesday, while Mrs McPherson will
remain here a couple of weeks before
departing for her new home.

Frank Hale, who for several years
has resided on the Ben Bridenbaugh
farm, on Wednesday moved his

to Allen, Nebr. huviog recent
ly purchased a 240-aci- e farm west
of plaoe. Mr Hale an 1 family
will be greatly missed by their many
friends and neighbors who enjoy

led thsir acquaintance for so many
years,

Burlington depot at place
was eutered and robbed Saturday
night by biuglers A window light
was taken out of the bay window
where the telearuDU instruments are
located by cutting out the putty and
through tne opening the thieves gain
ed entrance. The money drawer was
pried open and about $1.00 in pennies
and twentv two-cen- t stamps were
taken. Some of the papers in the till
were putly turned and left lying on
the f reitrht room flour, probably being
used hh a torch. It is a wonder
the bmlJiug was not burned.

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. I M S

! SATURDAY SPECIALS I

Ssvturdixy, March 12tK
I 4 pounds o four crowned Raisins, 25c

4 bottles Catsup 2bC
pkge Soda 7c

Msxr. 19 tK
Seedless Raisins p; r lb. .

Soda per pkge 7c

Dried Apri.-ots- , per pound lCc

Easter Will Soon lie HereMarch 27th
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; Suit NOW
;e Tailoring
Guaranteed .
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measures

Stinson
Dakota City. Nebraska

America.

See If t Stanard for heating, plumb-
ing and lighting.

Mrs Mollio Broyhill has been on the
sick list the past week.

Barney Gribble was a business vis-

itor at Winnebago Wednesday.
See our spring fabrios and styles for

men's tailor made suits. 8 A Stinson.
Mrs Tom Allaway of Homer was an

over Sunday visitor at the Fred Duon-sin-

home.
Poo McKernan was a visitor at Nor-

folk, Nebr, Saturday night, returning
home Sunday.

A party from Wayne i4 establishing
a poultrr yard at the lake, near the
Ley residence.

Found A ladies' hat pin. Owner
can haye same by proving property
and paying for this notice.

O A Dudley, of Walthill, spent a
few days hero this week attending the
Masonic school of instruction.

Do you keep an eye on Van's black-
board, if not you had better as ho al-

ways has a bargain listed there.
Mrs Susan Blacketcr has moved

from the Henry Wood house to the
Luther Harden house near the depot.

For sale a six room house and three
lots, good location, good outside im-

provements. Enquire at this otlioe.

John G Gannon of Tender, was here
on business Thurday, and also attend-
ed the Masonic school of instruction.

Mr and Hampton, of Wakefield, and
W H Mason aud wife of South Sioux
City, were Sunday guests at the D 11

Hager home.
Kide Roam and family left Tuesday

evening for a short visit at Waterbury,
at the home of Mrs Ream's mother,
Mrs J Williams.

WE Snethen, for"the Burling
ton at this place, has purchased the
residence of George Sheibley, in the
west part of town.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-

sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

Sam Gribble arrived hero Tuesday
from Goodwin, S D, to spend a few
weeks at the home of his daughter,
Mrs Geo Barnett, and other relatives.

Mrs W C Eckhart went to Sioux
City Monday, to the Samaritan hospi
tal, for an operation for tumor, hue
is getting along nicely and expects to
be home again in a couple of weeks.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasuuable prices.

& Slaughter Co.
E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota Neb.
J F Leedom has purchased the Mrs

Elizabeth property in the east
part of town, paying $210 for it. His
Bon, r red Leedom, will move his lam
ily heie from Dallas, S D, and occupy
the place.

Miss Lena is visiting here at
the home of her mother, Mrs Fred
Duensicg. She recently graduated as
a professional nurse from a Des Moines
hospital, and is now taking a much
needed rest.

I

agent
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Rev Taul Poodagh, a native of Per
sia end a student at Morningside, will
give an illustrated lecture in the Meth-dis- t

church March 16th under the bub- -

pices of the Epworth League, at 8

o'clock p m. Admission 25o and 15c.

All those having streets and blocks
belonging to the town under fence will
ca.l and settle for the rent for the com- -

inc ear. or same will be let to other
parties. James Fuston,

(street uommissioner.
The new "Radex" lens for constant

vear is superior for comfort and clear-

ees of vision. Ii screens out the vio
et or chemical rays of light, thus pre- -

entine irritation and Intlamation.
Satisfaction guaranteed. t)
I art, Licensed Optometrist.

The executive committee of the Da
kota County Homemakers club t
woman's club organized at the recent
Farmers' Institute, held a business
meeting Thursday at the home of the
piesident. Mrs A J Kramper. A con
stitution was prepared. It was decid-
ed to hold the first meeting of the club
the last of March when an opportunity
will be eiven all women interested io
the work to attend. A program is be
iog prepared and will be published
later.

Several members of the local Odd
Fellows lodoe went to Emerson Tues
dav to attend the annual district meet
ing of the order. The degree work
of the order was exemplified, followed
by a banquet. Among those who went
from here were, S W ioitz, Ijouis
Larson, G W llileraan. Bert Brasfield,
James Fcustou, J P Rockwell, Sam
Nelson, Louis Dierking, Fred Duen-sin- g,

T W Gribble, O A Anderson and
Carl Schriever. Lhe next meeting
will be held at Bloomfield.

Accordiug to Monday's Sioux City
Journal Pat Cryan, of Wjnot, Nebr,
who was taken in the "red ligut dis-

tricts of Sioux City and South Sioux
City last Friday night, was slugged
aud robbed ot his watcli and $5 iu cash
by one of the "hougers-ou- who infest
these places. The paper stated tiiat
the crowd Cryan was traveling with
took a cb to Mouth Sioux City wind
ing up at the Mclutiie place, tin-

woman who rlqnred m iiitHpicuoui
in the receut term of dUtiict o irt in
this plac, when the fheitin Hih cix
apaii-s'- her for running u bouse of
prostiuilion wme kt'deii froia the court
I nnsf . and later returned and lelt In
tliu court roc m. Tni woman wan dia
charged (or laci of evid. nee. In it
aeems tihe is at ill dilt( I.umiki-- h at the
old stand.

A school ol instruction was held in
the Masonic lodi iu this place on
Wednesday and Thursday of this week,
conducted by Grand Ciibtodiao Robert
E French, of Kearuev. A special
ineetii of tliu lodjjw was held Tnes-d.i- y

afier. oou mi I eveuii'g, preceding
i lie s IiipoI, ut which timo the Maater
Mason's d. nr e as cuiferied on Geo
Wilkin". Fr'uk 1J Forrest and Harry
II Ad.iir, tlie grand custodian assisting

. , ... i i
in Him woiK. All enKni luuriieou
was eiv.l by the Indies of the Order

f th- - KiKi.rn Star at O:!!!) ut the
Ir Hiuto I 1h Iiohih df Mr aud Mrs John
F Si lea The lodg was houored by

visit from Miohsel Dnwling, of
Grand Master of Masons of N

liraska. who accompanied Mr French
here from Waltliill Tuesday and re
mained until Wednesday evening
Both Mr Dowlina aud Mr e rencu wer- -
ruet-- of Pa-- t Grand Master Robert E
Evans while here.

Bert Brasfield was a visitor at Allen
Wednesday night.

Geo Sheibley expects o leave next
week for Canada, where he will take
np land.

Geo Ford of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
was calling on friends hero Monday,
He had been np into South Dakota on
a business trip.

Nettie Dent, who has been visiting
at the George Barnett home for the
past few weeks, left Sunday for her
home iu Kansas.

Lars Mortensen of Hubbard, and
Tina Hansen of Jackson, were joined
in marriage by County Judge Ueffer-na- n

last Saturday,

HOMER.
Bud McKinley and Jnd O'Dell have

said their pool hall to Wm O'Dell.
Mrs D C Bristol was a Winnebago

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs Walter Smith aud daughter,

Margaret, drove to Sioux City Wed-
nesday.

Mrs Oliie Miles and Mrs Jud O'Dell
went to Little Sioux, Iowa, Tuesday
for a few days visit with relatives.

John Harris bought a dandy new
single buggy in Ilomer Tuesday.

llomerite in the Free Press last
week, iu giving the statistics in the line
of Homer's loss and gain, failed to note
the sale of Editor Banotft's property
for $800 and its removal to Winneba
go, and mat we loose lour good fami
lies: Editor Bancroft, John Ashford,
Seth Barns and RaBtuus Fredrickson.

Myrvin Bates and wife are domiciled
in the Bancroft house.

Chas Bates has moved his fumiiy
into the Burke house, back of Mis
Bolster's shop.

Bill Gnrusey moved into the Hand
Rockwell house from the Mrs Gurnsey
farm west of Ilomer.

Noise Smith and Will Rockwell both
invested in high bred hogs at the sale
lust week in Oakland.

Oeo Ford of Council bluffs was a
visitor in Homer between trains Thurs-
day of last week.

Leo Schuett was shaking hands
with old friends hero last week and
says he has decided to rcniniu in Le-
Mars.

Henry Hartsler of Pennsylvania,
visited his nephew, Luther Ueikes,
last week.

Auditor Johnson of the E & B Co,
was in town Mouday.

Henry Austen was in Ilomer i ne
(lay last week. He came from Colora
do to attend the funeral of his mother
in Sioux City.

Frank Baruey had a car of cattlo on
the Homer market Monday.

The Misses Lena and Elsie WilkinB
aud Mrs Audrey Allaway visited at
the Mart Mansfield home in Winneba
go between trains Sunday.

Dowell Norris of Lincoln, visited his
brother, EJ uud faniilv in Homer this,
week.

T D Curtis stopped on his woy to
Sioux City Monday night to visit with
friends ut Dakota City.

Grover Davis, son of Josiuh Davis,
has purchased the barber shop and
fixtures. lhe purchase puce being
$550.00. We have no' learned where
Hiram Priest the previous barber will
go.

Clair Brown dcpnited Monday for
South Dakota, having spent several
mouths with the homo folks here

James Allaway sr, hss sold the half
lot he owned south of the Monroe
building, to Josiah Davis.

Grandma Miller died at the home
of her son, in Sloan, Iowa, jMouday.
She was a resident of Ilomer for some
time, owning the property now owned
by James King. The remains were
brought to Homer Wednesday, the fu-

neral being held in the ME 'church,
Sermon by Mrs Rev Johnson, Mr Johu-so- b

assisting. Interment iu Omaha
Valley cemetery beside the remains of
her huiband.

Mrs Chas Rockwell and children of
Emerson came over Saturday and are
guests at the home of her parents, John
Church and wile,

Marvin Armour visited in Sioux
Citv and Allen this week.

The New aniii-em- judge of the Po
lice conrt in Homer gave his first de
cision Friday in a very deoisive man
ner. The lower conrt was severely
reprimanded and the prisoner who had
been released, ordered recaptured and
the lower court dismissed bag and bag
gage.

FIDDLER CREEK
L E Priest went to llartington,

Nebr, oue day last week to look after
his property.

Fiddler Creek people are busy mov
ing. Will Unrnsey Las moved to
Ilomer, J N Miller moved into the
Gurnsev house, aud Albert Robertson
onto the Miller farm.

Chris lUsnmssen purchased a new
gasolene engine and corn aheller all
complete, with self-fee- d and wagon
elevator aud a buzz saw.

Louis Rasmnssen and Miller Bro are
planning on building each a new barn

Sherm Burright went to Allen one
day lust week.

Roy Crippen and family moved to
Homer last week aud Edward Jensen
and wife moved into the Crippen house
Mr and Mis Jensen were married in
Sioux Citv last week. John Lebahn
and wife moved into the Shull house,
they are another newly married couple.
Oonuratnlailons.

Helen Rockwell came home last Fri
day evening to take in the dance, giv
en at Freemen Rockwell's Saturday
evening.

Mra Mullenter of Emerson, is visit
inc at tuo L.d oiaurice uome in is
week .

Ed Maurice, Louis Rasmussen, Peter
Sorensen, Miller Bros aud Chas Dodge,
all purchased a new manure spreader
of Reuztt & Green at Hubbard.

Hotel Business For Sale
On account of ill health

have decided to offer for sale
mv hotel business in Dakota
City, including all the hotel fur
nishings, also all supplies on
hand. Anyone desiring a first
class hotel location can get a
bargain by writing or calling on
Thos. Debien, Dakota City, Neb.

Experiments With Oats
T!ie Nebraska Iixptrinicnt StAtion tins

jut isstird Ilullctin No. 113, entitled
'Oats. It discuses results of variety
tests, difl'crrnt rates of showing, and the
cultivation of oAts.

During the past six yenrs some twenty
varieties have been tested, And nbout
twelve ot these verities have Iteen tested
for a period ot five years. The varieties
enn be summarized into early types find
late tyiies. The early varieties, which
have ripened on mi average July 11th,
have averaged 53. W bushels per acre,
while the late varieties have ripened on
an average July 20th and have given an
average yield of about 40.1 bushels a
difTcrance of about 1 bushels per acre
as nn average ot five years, in favor ol
the early varieties of oats. Sixty Pay.
Kherson, and Texas Red, among the
early varieties, are the ones most highly
recommended. Among the late verities,
Lincoln oats hnvc given best results.

arious rates of seeding Kherson oats
have been tested since 1903. Results
have shown in general thnt about eiijlit
pecks per acre gives best results when
the Kherson outs are drilled And about
ten pecks per acre when they nic sown
broadcast. However the rate of seeding
depends somewhat upon the variety of
oats used. 1 here is a table showing the
relative sue ol grain in different, varieties

, fonts, like Kherson, eight pecks will
furnish about as nianv plants per acre
as fourteen or nineteen of larger grained
vaneties. Hence the rate of seeding de
pends a great ileal on the size of the
grain. Counts have been made upon the
different rntes ot seeding for two yenrs
to determine the nutnlx-- r of plants and
suckers or tillers produced per acre.

Where the planting is thin the plant- -

tiller freely, and almost as inanv heads
per acre are produced where four pecks is
used as where eight pecks is used, due to
the stooling of the oats under thin

Cultivation of oats has lecn practiced
since 189S, experiments being conducted
with plants sown in wide rows, 12 to 2
inches npart, also experiments where the
oats have been sown with the regular
drill and broadcast and nfterwards
harrowed with an ordinary smoothing
harrow or weeder. It has not been toimd
advisable to plant oats in drills wide
apart except in n very dry season, when
drilling twelve inches apart give fair re-

sults Where oats have been sown in the
ordinary wav ith a drill and harrowed
from one to three times soon alter the
oats come un, on average increase in
yield of .8 bushels for a period of 7
vears hn? resulted. Howfver, where the
oats were n slight decrease in yield, due
to the fact that many plants were do- -

stroved ia harrowing. It is recomended
that oats be drilled and harrowed.

Residents or Nebraska whnso names
nre not on the mailing' list of the
station may obtain the bulletin free of
rost, by application to 10. A. Iturnett,
director npricumirnl experiment sta
tion, Lincoln, Neb.

SALE
Blue Stem Seed Wheat, $1.15 per bu.
Peter Sullivan, Jackson, Neb.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Heeord

Mrs. Laura Prcssv has moved into the
Green house near the Catholic church.

Mrs. Mosc Ashenfelter of Roisc, Idaho,
vifited her brother, Issac Pouts, for
several weeks.

John McC'nrthv of Poncn was down
kev. George Bray lor nn over Sun

day visit here.

FOR

with

Gordon Brothers have n fine new
cottage well under wny a block north
from the High School.

Mrs 1 F Mikcsell and daughter, Miss
Gertrude, are again at home in South
Sioux City. Will Mikesell of Ponca was
their guest a few days this week.

Plans ' have been drawn for a new
story and a half cottage to be errected
by Harvev Phillips, a floor walker for
Davidson Bros. Co. The new house will
be in Railroad addition.

G. 13. Wright, who was station agent
here for several vears, going to the tick
et office in the Nebraska street station
n Sioux City recentlv, lelt Sundnv tor

DuHith where he has charge of the depot
ticket office in thnt city for the Omalin.

The citv election will take place April
5th. I). L. Fairbanks and N I). Pilgrim
are the two members of the board who's
term expire. The Record of no one an
nouncing themselves as candidate for
the place hut if talk materializes quite
a ticket will be be put in the held.

L. . Smith who is working on the
new Commercial block in htoux Citv
ost about $30 worth ot tools by theft

one dav tuis week, tie reported the mat
ter to the police, but no clue to the
where of the tools has been found.

Chicken thives visited several people
tlii week. Mayor Morgan was
their host for a short time Mondnv
night and besides several chickens they
appropriated his buggv harness and
some robes. Councilman Funk's chicken
coop was nlso n point of interest for
the thives And thev relieved Mr, Funk o)
a number of chaice birds. Nate Miller
had a fine flock of feathered thorough
breds was Also a looser. No clue has
been found to the thieves.

A large narty nf Odd Fellows railed on
John McKinnev Sr. Saturday evening at
the home of Mr and Mrs Jerrv DeKorr'st
where they helped him celebrate his 78th
birthday. A royal good time was had
playing games. Mrs PeForrest was ns- -

mled in entertaining by Mesdnm,
Robert C A Manning, Laura
Prcssv, and N D Pilgrim. A substantial
repast was served. The guests left at a
late hour wishing Mr McKinney many
happy returns of the day and leaving a
remembrance of the occasion with him.

Seed Corn
I hare 2,000 bushels of fine Iowa

Gold Mine ssed corn, crop of 1908, for
sale, Thomas Graham.

Poetoflloe, Jackson, Nebr.
Residence 2 miles north "f Hubbard.

PROGRAM
The Wednesday Literary club will meet

with MIhh Kntrelen March 1A, nt which time
the following pmirram will be if veil :

Hull Call Your Kavorltu IjOiiKfellow
I'oem, and Why

American Literature htmly, panes 17'.- '-

Sll MIhh IIiuiko
Pii pe i Lfinurcllow's MUNlon..Mrs.MeIleatb
Uemlliiw The Lailder of rlt. AtiKiOiUue..

Mlsn Kiiuulen
Music

HullillUK of till) Khlp
Miss

K. Z. Secretary.

tVj"?ft '. Pur.
rS,-- Ouirsnte.d la Hlstts

'.!;.' O'" l'i'w Kvcry Gsnli-ne- r nlt "'. W- '!)r - ''.'" ilrhininrHitMrJ.'J'W!' '
'

is special orrcH
FOR 10 CENTS

will imiJ pnsttiuUI our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

I k(i.f.l ll. loa.i :!!
I b. I'.l.i... lUiliih . AIJ

I ftl..rlaf t.Ury . .
I K.rl, irr.w b.nl l'MiM
I ib(. full.rl.. Hark.- - Utlva. . .
AIM 11 IuiiIUi l'luU rtax.r SmJi .

l IMI

Writ ImUtt Knd l VI
ptrklnf .1.4 ' ll. -' "fanuul L'ullKtlua,

' wilh our H.w hi.li-urtl- (l.rd.n Uuil. f.
HUHIUEKS 7

Hi ItuM BU Itochtord. Illinois

I

Hurkett
Kntrelen,

Rslltbls.
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Getting to the Front
'The Bank that ALWAYS treats you

We asked our for two hundred thou
sand doilars deposits, and quickly got it.
January 1st we asked for a quarter
and only lack $18,000 of that now.

HOW IS TIIAT FOR GOOD CUSTOMERS?

Bank of Dakota County

Estimates.,..
....Furnished

Jekson

Repair Work
Attended to

G. STABJARJB
Ilesvtlng Plumbing ixnd j

you ever heard of the

Ideal Lighting System?
If not let us tell you about it. A card will se-

cure a demonstration and descriptive matter.

Phons No. 55
North Sid f IlrwnclwcvyUt. I4h and ItSh St..

RIGHT'

customers

million,

Promptly

'Haven't

Dakota City, Neb

ED. (L IB. HbV. Co.
New Stock

LiHt and Heavy
Work. Edracss. Collars,
Psdss Halters, and

I vcrytKif
in Saddlery

Buy of xis and You'll pay lcs&

Edwards & Bradford L mb'r Co.

V. 0. Lake, Resident Mgr. Dakota City, Neb

l

l

l

The greatest advertisement ever given to western farm lands
contained in the present discussion regarding the high cost of

living. Our populatiou and its demands has increased beyond
the ratio of increased soil products. The man who owns a farm

surer today than ever before of its future value and worth to
him. Nearly a million immigrants come annually to this country.
The west increasing in population at the rate of half a million
a yeas. The man why owns a 30 40-acr- e worn-ou- t farm in
Europe considered independent, yet the WCSt Offers V0U 320
tracts of Mondell linds or 80-ac- re tracts of Govei ninent ir-
rigated land, at a priGG that comes near heing a gift.

With the absolute certainty that these lands will be beyond
the reach of the homesteader in a few years, it will pay you to
get hold Of i WeFtorn farm for yourself your son before

too late. Get in touch with me. .

liSii!
flii

D. Clem Deaveii, Gen Agt

Land Seekers Information Bureau,

Room 6, "Q" Building, Omaha, Nebr.
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J Patronize Home Industry buy your m?ats of j

I Wm LORKBJZ, I
Proprietor of

j

I City Meat I2Efc.sket I
I Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand jjjj

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts S

Agent for Seymoui's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays a

DAKOTA CITY

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Nib. j t ntiVOVC

Bonded : Abstracter

r-

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk. ,

Sioux City. Iowa

Will soon be l'ere. I3e prepared with a nice warm
Lap RolC. We have a good assortment in

various designs of pleasing colors ranging in price

as follows: $2.80 - $4.20 - $5.30. all of

Good Heavy Plush, fast colors, and very durable.
Come early and get the best selections.

Wo v ill ecli all last year's patterns of Plush
and Wool Lup Bolen- at one-fourt- h olf the pried

: Sturgcs Bros

LigRtlng

NEBRASKA

411 Pswrl StrtSioux City, low.


